
Ilappy Srrmrner BlueiaY Parents!

I}I,tr is ercited to ofter school suppty llits for nert sclrool yeal.
t.lese kits wiu corrtail everyltlring on ttre Bannes school supply

lists and wiu be ttre tleq|festedbrand names, il specified
(Grayola, Pranrg, Fiskar, etlc;. PfIf wiff be prog'Zi'rirg the needed

classroorr "rrpJfi.s 
(Gloror wipes, Illeenert baggies, etc) If your

grade r..f..iis lreadplrorres or earlrgds, tlrose aae an add orr

oftio'. to tlre kits or you can order from anotlrer vendor. Tllcle
a;e also backpack= and otlrer optional items tllat you GaE

choose to add to Yorrr hits'

Iltt l:its wiff bc. detivered to ttre sclroot and ilr yorrr clrild's
classroom on l}leet tlle reaclrer tlight- Please read the attaclred
IDages for online orderilrg instnrctions directly frorn Blrrsorrrce-
1,orr also lave tlre optioiof ordering tlrrougl Pftr if yog wogld

like to PaY bY caslr or check'

ordering is lrow opeD and tlre last day to order is lrrly 13 to Irave
in tlre classroolill by fi-st day of sclrool-

Selrool Srrp1rfy Boxes
Now Availalrle to oreler

$30
$4s
${s
$ss
$ss
$3s
$.r5

please contact ltina Ghannel at 405-6{2-O619 lf you lrave any eluestiotls ol
enalt barrreselerrePtadi glraaii' coglt
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Have a great Srrrnrtrer!!!
I



BUILTBYBLU
YO,JR SCHCCL YOUR KITS

WHf,T I$ ilUILT 8Y BLU?

Built by BLU, a schoolsupply kit program, is an easy solution for back to schoolshopping. BLU provides

pre-assembled, low-cost, quality school kits that are teacher requested, school-approved, and parent loved.

t{8u, $0Es rT w0flr?

it l -- 2rra

Your school coordinator is

working with BLU to organize
school kits for next year.

Look for ordering
information to be

sent out soon.

SAVE TIME

Your time is precious
No need to spend all
day shopping!

Once received,

your order!

SAVE THE HASSLE

Our kits will have
your teachers'exact
reguirements!
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THE KITS WILL BE DELIVERED TO YOUR SCHOOL.

Your child's school supplies will be ready for their first day.

b,llA? A*t Tltt B[il[rffi$?

SAVE MONEY

Not only will you save gas
money, you'll save mon€y
on our low-cost, high quality
school supply products.
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FOLLOII| THTST STTPS:

Visit the website:
builtbyblu.com

BUILTBYBLU.COM

Type your city and enter your
state to find your school.

Review your order
and submit payment.
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Find your child's school supply
kit for the upcoming school year.
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Receive a confirmation email for your order.
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Y8{3f; tAST $$Y IC 0flDE* lS:

School Coordinator: Your childl school supply kit will
be sent to the school. Your school
coordinator will provide details on
when and where to get your kit.
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